RESOLUTION
NO. R-17.09
RESOLUTION
IN SUPPORT
OF THEJOINT
MOTRAN/PORTS.TO.PLAIN
S TIGER GRANTSUBMISSION
WHEREAS,The "La EntradaAl Pacifico"corridor(NationalHigh Priority
Corridor#56) links the Port of Topolobampowith a proposedWest Texas
transportation
corridorfrom Presidiothroughthe Odessa-Midland
area to Lamesa,
Texas:and
WHEREAS,
The "Portsto Plains"corridor(NationalHighPriorityCorridor#38)
links the Odessa-Midland
combinedstatistical
area and the City of Lamesato the
LubbockandAmarillometropolitan
statistical
areas,andon to Denver,Colorado;
and
WHEREAS,thesetwo NationalHigh PriorityCorridors,
providinglinkagesto
Mexicoand Canada,provideaccessibility
to majoreast-west
routesin the U.S.,thus
potential
enhancing
the UnitedStatestrade
withMexicoandCanadaandthe abilitvfor
goodsto reachmajoreasternandnorthern
markets;
and
WHEREAS,
the two corridors
overlapon the segment
of StateHighway349and
its connection
to the proposed
US 87 ReliefRoutein Lamesa,
Texas;and
notedeconomist
WHEREAS,
Dr. Ray Perryman
estimated
the potentialimpact
proposed
potential
fourlanelinkageon the export
of this
to Mexicoalongthe routefrom
Amarifloto Odessa/Midland
throughLubbockcouldbe as muchas $15 billionin total
expenditures;
$6.8 billionin GrossArea Product;$3.7 billionin annualPersonal
Income;$2.8billionin annualWagesand Salaries;
$1.4billionin RetailSales;and
over131,000
Permanent
Jobsbasedon 1995levelsof overalleconomic
activity;
and
WHEREAS,it is estimated
that the potentialimpactof this proposedfour lane
potential
linkage on the export
to Mexico along the route from Amarilloto
through Lubbockcould be as much as $33 billion in total
Odessa/Midland
expenditures;
lncome;
$14 billionin GrossAreaProduct;
$B billionin annualPersonal
in
annual
Wages
and
Salaries;
in
billion
Retail
Sales;
and
over283,000
$3
$6 billion
Permanent
Jobsby 2020;and
of this segmentof roadway
WHEREAS,
the expansion
wouldenhancedomestic
tradein Texas,Mexico,Canada,and the UnitedStates;and save
and international
over$300in truckingcosts,threehoursin drivingtime,andthreehoursin waittimeon
furtherenhancingthe
a one way trip from ChihuahuaCity to Midland-Odessa
in U.S.trade; and
advantage
competitive
WHEREAS,the MOTRANAllianceand Portsto PlainsCoalitionand their
members
havepartnered
in effortto promote
community
respective
the development
of
program;
roadway
funding
segment
of
through
from
the TIGERGrant
this crucial
therefore.
BE lT RESOLVED,
by the City Councilof the Cityof Lamesa,Texas,that we
of this projectfor fundingvia the TIGERGrantprogramof the
supportthe submission
and
Act;and
AmericanRecovery Reinvestment

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,we join in this innovatepartnershipof
communities
and entitiesto promote
the fundinganddevelopment
of this projectwhich
job
will enhanceeconomic
development, creation,
and travelsafetythroughout
West
Texas,the PermianBasin,andthe TexasPanhandle.
Uponbeingput to a vote,the foregoingresolution
was Passed,Approvedand
Adoptedthis3'o dayof August,2009by a majority
voteandorderedto be spreadupon
the minutesof the City councilof the City of Lamesa,Texasand recordedin the
resolutionbookthereafter.

ATTEST:

CitySecretary

Mayor

